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li'or a moment ho wb pil1. Then
S hurst out laughing "I am afraidEAT LESS MEAT. NEW TIME CARD
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L,i had too much to talk nbout Uds

rnlnt. 1 IhouKld 1 had expliiluud
ml-- wltuutloii, hut fivldentljr 1 did not.u. alter connecting with S. P IF BACK HURTS OF T HE PARDON trove from 1 Moiueii lu tm car,
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'The auloiimhlle," gasped fund,

Before Breakfa
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Open slulcos of th iyMw

train No. 353 from Tortland, arrive
Monmouth. 7:30 P. M.

Train No. 1 leaves Independence,
mt 7: A. M., arrives Monmouth 7:10
connects with train for Alrlle.

Train No. 3 leave Independence,;
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acting; with S. P. train No. 354 from. t I got olT the rotul. Tin1 ear lu'olu' polsonoua, stagmnt
u n on uie, ami I eouoln I tlx itOorvallis, arrives Monmouth 7:45 A. Eating meat regularly eventually

produces kidney troublo in some form
or another, says a well-know- n author- -
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ui)'l iimiiDjIng nbout the remlr." lie foul tongue, imsty hrtntj t
urn71 "V cites the kidneys, they become over1:45 A. if. arrives Monmouth 8:55 worked; get sluggish; clog up and (Copyright. Urniy LiobLm-Murrl- I'oiniuiiiy )H.connects with train for Dallas. cause all sorts of distress, particularlybackache and misery In the kidney re "There, now, Prudence," he said,

hidlled iikiiId. "NVImt lii the world did ". hacK, can, Meti k

yu tlilnli I would walk from Ien d feel as frimh a (Jali;t
M.ilnes fur?" he asked ITialei.ee, ino,,. Mlllng Ul Jiolso,,, M

Train No. 7 leaves Independence, gion; rneumauo twinges, severe head-
aches, acid stomach, constipation, tor11:00 A, M. after connecting with

P train No. 101 from Portland- - ImiulsUlve than iiiiiiiimtli'til.pid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
1 did not tlilnli iiiiythlim nltout it I Wo should drink, befuri-i-urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kidjno. i leaves independence 1:30 P until they u.sl.ed, and I did not know glims of real hot wntur n

kissing her tenderly, "you must n't get
excited again. I'm afraid you tire loo

'nervous to have callers. You must lie
very quietly until he comes. Tlmt wun

mi lie, child. You are so upset ymi do
not know what you are saying today.
He quiet now, Prudence, It's nearly
time fur liTm to come,"

"Vim are a dear good father," she

neys aren't acting right, or If bladderIt arrlvee Monmouth 1:40 P. M. con iibmit the cur. Veil did imt meiitlon I spoonful of limestone pboi;
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PRUDENCE EXCHANGING
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take a tablespoonful in a glass of wau. n leaves z:xv f.M. alter con
ter before breakfast for a few dava taiung au the ,, .rUoTrxslie turned frankly to Mr. Smut. IVr- - tltf. wn.,tmilmr ,i

necting warn s. p. train No. 10J froi uu your Kidneys win then act fine. 1,1.. I Ij i

tnis famous salts Is made from the liiiiuier tire allntontarr tract w,hut it was n lie. I did know what 1 t... ' .1.11
' .." ... I. ... .. -- V.VI,acid of grapes and lemon luiee. rnm. was saying. I did It on purpose." ivui'Miniuiie cuintuniy m .Moines, moro iooa into Itlfl tnnilc

My faiher as Harvey llarm.r. Two Th HCtlon of 11himIoM
blned with lithia, and has been used
lor generations to flush clogged kid And Sir. Starr's heart wun heavy, for

years ago. when 1 was running iiromoi nu "l" W'T on an emp!(neys and stimulate them to normal ho knew that his fears were reulL'.ed.
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Corrallls.
No. 15 leaves Independence 3:00 P.

It arrives Monmouth 1: 10 P. M. cop
necta wiU No. 351 for Alrlle.

ITralnNo. 17 leaves Independence,
4:X5 P. M. after connecting with,
motor car from Salem, arrives Uou-Bon- th

4:25 P. IX.

tip. 19 leaves Independence 4:55
P. If. arrives Monmouth 5:05 P. M.

CHAPTEH X.in me urine so it no longer Irritates,thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts cannot iniure anrnnn;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia- -

waier drink which millions of men and

unii i niniiiiii iiciNiman.y luhe cluire
of the business. Kit I hurried I

ami have hud char;;e of the cmiipunv
l!', II We are ctt olilinliliiS ;le

agencies here, ami In Kuilliiftoii, und
several other towns. I emtio out for
a little trip, and (,,.4 mlvnMiigu of the
opporiuiilly to illseii'ts, . lii.in,.,

women take now and then to keep the
kidneys and urinary oreans clean, thus

ana acidity and pt,
uplondld appellto for tretki
in Ntttd to he but a lllilut
the roscii to ap.w
check. A quarter pound!
phoHphato will cost vnrjr
drug iitorrt, but U mifflcire
anyone who la bothenl
nous, conattpation. tomacai
rlu'umatUm a real cntliuiii
subject of Internal niuUi

Roused From Her Slumber.
At twenty minute!) to four, the par-

sonage family clustered excitedly ill
tho ulttlng room, which (lie Kiinsliliie
Hooded cheerily. They were waiting
for the hero of Prudence's romance.

"Oh, Larkle, will you run upstair

Mr. Stnrr, widower, Methodist
minister at Mount Mark, In., 1ms
five ehurnilug .daughters. Pru-
dence, the eldest, keeps house for
Mm. Fairy Is a college freshman!
Carol and Lurk, twins, are la
high school. Constance Is tin?
"baby." The activities of the
girls Prudence's work, Fairy's
school affairs, the youngsters'
pranks and the family perplexi-
ties, ninkethe story. It Is simply
a . recital of homely incidents
glorified by nffection. The pre-
ceding installment described un
accident which Prudence suf

avoiding serious kidney disease.

whatIF YOUR CHILD IS CRO S,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

with our new nun. That's
brought me to Muiiiit Mark."

Train No. 2 leaves Monmouth 7:15
A. M. arrives Independence 7:25, con
sects with S. P. train No. 354 for
Portland.

Train No. 4 leaves Monmuth 8:15
A-- M. arrioves Independence 8:25 A

for the llr-.- t ti In ir llf.
and bring my lace handkerchief ?

Would you keep these pearl si on,
Fairy, or would yon take them otT?"

I'm- - ami you aro assured thl jnbetter and feci bettor in i

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated,cleanse little bowels with "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Tigs." stiortljr."I would keen them on, I'ruc. You

do look so sweet, but your face is very
Hushed. I am afraid you are feverish.fered during un curly-mornin- g bi Busy.m

Mothers can ret easy after giving
m. connects with train from Dalla
arriving 7:25 A. M. . "How about ttil. trA..cycle Hue unci her rescue by u Maybe wo hm! better not let hltii seeLoiuuium oiup oi rigs, Decause ina few hours all the clocsed-u- waste. Prue today, father."strange and fascinating younj;man.

........
I(1 muikiii,'u over m-- r

father, .s'he ll:is!,ei hlm the glanci? .f
a coiiimeror. an. I he itmided. under.
standingly. He i I Jerrold Iiarmer,as much he ,as ul, h'.e liny ,mu, w ,o
Hlepped Seriously lulu ( , f,. f pru.
deuce, He wns Kind that thin;; were
Well. '

Hut-th- ey v.,mh excuse hlm, he
must look nl'ler Ills .Sunday's serinom.

A little later the twins and Connie
grew restless, ami Dually Omnle blurt- -

sour bile and fermentins food gently "Pulry!" exclaimed Prudence. "Lismuvea oui oi me Dowels, and you have
No. i leaves Monmouth 9:05 A. M

arrives Independence 9:15 A. M. -
connects with train from Alrlle.

Train No. 8 leaves Monmouth 11:1

ten, listen, girls! Look. Fairy, and see
if that is he! Yes. It I I ki.,,.l

sens proposition?" k
"I don't profeaa to kno rt

It." rejoined Mr. ChuRiilai tt
keep track of all tho repia Bri
apply to street cnisHltigi, I

very well." Washington S lie
Sounds Well. jC

weu, pmymi cniia again.Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
minions or mothers keep it handy be- -

CHAPTER IX Continued
12

He went upstnirs to obey, with de-

spair In his heart, ltut.to the girls,there was nothing strange In this ex

touao mey snow us action on thA
A. M. arrives Independence 11:25 a.n

Train No. 10 leaves Monmouth 1.50

can tell by his walk." Warm rich
color dyed her face and throat, and
she clasped her Inmils over her heart,
wondering if Connie beside her could
hear its tumult.

"I'll go to the door." wild Fiither

stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt Tho Lady And you a d IP. M. arrives Independence 12.00 P.

mi.. Miy. nu,., ,1,,,,'t yo,, thluliwove upheld the parsonage
I want to get some

air." The twins would never have
been guilty of such social Indiscretion

ouu cure.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- bot-

tle of "CaliforniaC connects with S. P. train No. 102 actness on the part of Prudence. Jer-rol- d

Iiarmer was the hero of the ro- -Portland. htarr, and Prudence looked ut him
beseechingly.mnnpo nr,r1 t. .

which contains directions for babies
children of all ages and lor grown-up- s.Train No. 12 leaves Monmouth 2:35

., .m-- j muRi unite TO uo lain
honor. He was probably n nrlnrw in

rohhery. JIN
Keiiorter When washsX
The LadyOb, wo nwf!a butler; but 1 think lUVO

well.-Ju- dgo.

JjkQuiet Girl, i
disguise. Jerrold Iiarmer was a per- -Good health cannot h m

there is a constipated habit. Garfield T inrniing name. It was rei.Ilv

"I 1 am sure he is nil right, futher.
I you will be nice to him, won't you?"

Without answering, Mr. Starr left
the room. lie could uot trust his voice.

"Listen, girls, I want to hear." whis

i .... . -overcomes constipation. snuine mat America allows no titles-L- ord

Jerrold did sound SO noble n nil M.o.1 nini new tin 355Particulars.
"There is much." said tha 'nMif,x.

seems nice and quiet.
pered Prudence. And she smiled us Hostess oh. verv oultLady Prudence was very effective, too.

He and Prudence were married, nn.i

P. M. arrives Independence 2:45 P.
M. aalso connects with S. P. No. 1
for Portland.

Train No. 14 leaves Monmouth at
:20 P. H. arrives Independence at
:S0 p. M. connects with motor car

Car Salem and Dallas.
No. 16 leaves Monmouth at 4:35

P. If. arrives Independence 4:45

pher, "which everv man wnuM nvo n n't even disturb th rlnat $1nave cut out or the book of his life.1 cleaning the room. Kielme ordinary citizen.
una a lamny or four children, namedfor the various Starrs, before one hour
had passed.

"I'll begin my book right away."

siio Heard her father's cordial voice.
"You are Mr. Iiarmer, aren't you?I am Prudence's father. Come rightIn. The whole family Is assembled to

do you honor. The girls have ul readymade you a prince in dlHirulse. Com..

coictaany nis appendix." Exchange.
Definition From The Trenches.

"What are diDlomats?" , oujriug. one ana carol wereconnects with motor car for Salem
and DaJIaa. . uacK mis way. Prudence Is res

A Well Known Woinar

In Every Town in Orejo.f-- 1
Say the Saw

tt Old
rd at

Portlanc, Oregon "I wu'i

in uie dining room madly polishingtheir Sunday shoes, what time they
Diplomats are the people who dothe quarreling while we do the fight-

ing." Washington Star.
very nicely."Xo. 18 leaves Monmouth 5:10 P. M . iwnorming tne marriaee cer

emony or their sister and the hero.
rrtves Independence 5:20 P. M.

--No. 20 leaves Monmouth 7:35 p. M
arrives Independence 7:45 P. M.

ies, ao! Cut for troodness' snkoWife's Sport.
"Is your Wife a sonrtsmnnr' l'r. I" I

'f' ''.?v Vurite f Fromdon't run her into a mule ! Seems

When tho two men stepped Into the
sitting room, Prudence, for once, quiteoverlooked her futher. She lifted her
eyes to Jerrold Manner's face, and
waited, breathless. Nor 'was he longIn finding her among the bevy of girls.He walked at onco to the bed, and

((
- " to

,o.r.8te8 tTy fond of flat-hun- t- me even Prudence could huve done bet- - T1 . for r- - i.Dartmouth Jack o' Lantern. ter than that."
DR. J. L. CALLAWAY "I'll have his automobile, break down

in the middle of the road, and ir.,.
Jiiiibixpi
.L,o:-.- ! tli re-V- ,.,DANDRUFF AND ITCHING A J 1wun ner nana.

"My little Common nt tho m i..dence car. run into It. The carburetor ii r,'" . :OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ffimA riff nnADisappear With Use of Cuticura Soap
run Qi

rami 101VL uourso tne cur
vinimeni i rial woman I run an inch without it.Graduate 0f the American School oi 1 loot.

o.u siij'ijr, out wun tenderness. "I'm
nfraid you are not feeling weft enoughfor callers toduy."

"Oh, yes, I am," protested Prudence

ies, tnats good," said Carol an-- i mind
Iliwril

il(Kiiana itching. Rub Cuticura Ointment ' fc orse Pwer er tonnenu
into scalp, next morning shampoo with ometnlng real "S and costly."

Osteopathy, KlrksviUe, Mo., under
r founder of tha science. Dr. A. T. Still

f tKnces: Dtrst floor of the F. A,
Patterson property, half block west
oc railroa4 ,'tta C atiwt

wun strange, shyness.
He turned to the other girls, and

greeted them easily, m WU8 entirely
"Miss Starr told me so Milvuiiui a ouiiu ana not water Tra. "'i"i ion won't hi.

VPflt filrlA.anJ 1 , , . lnnMnArl T I , . ' -. -- ...u.cuu y irouoies Dy man- - "B,u iiuuence, ana this d re nossl
.,."1 ran heartily rermnr,, J"JKTfe'B
Hi-'iii- 3 Heacum Awf'Tfi

Jhe mighty restorativo p
Jiercea Fuvorito Prenrriii, 1

" JUU. CtCI VlltlV llll nr UllllV Tiif.in Tl.rl.m ........tnrenaratlnn ' "l"1"1
ii n r.rnMn. i . i

.u .. uoout you thnt I know you nil to
begin with." He smiled ut Fairy ashe added, "In fact, she nrmii.i .i....

jicc BamDie eacn hv w art HisBook. Address Dostcard. Cntin urn cauM-- nil womanly tiul
Dept. L, Boston. Sold evervwher' etllt. were dressing for the great ara t0 f'l In love with you. And so ' """pi'is tno ori;:iiisW tyt--Adv. eui, air. .fetarr went downstnira n very naely, 1 Should, if I h.oln'f m..t reels diBplaccnieiits, oven IMy Little Comrade of the Road."jrvur Bister nrst.

Tkn. .11

sit with Prudence. Carol called to himon his way down, and he paused onthe staircase, looking up at her
temoves naiii im11 j uu laucncu lit int ,r,,l .1...

hon,ll...ll...,- - . l"lBE PRETTY! TURN

H. D. Buff urn & Son
GENEEAL CONTRACTORS '

House Moving and Repairing a
Specialty All work guaranteed.

INDEPENDENCE, OKE.

u.iveu uuck ana stood by Pruderi selvef th7.,n,,,y called themof c "break " and
"nu i are iro inr to

certain times and brinpl
and etrengtl! m.rvo( ;T-- "
i'xliiiuaU.'d women. lM C!.T

It 18 a wonderful nrefL, ..
foluiry powaer. father," she said, 'weu nerYv n iiuiu you very badly? y0 Inen Falrvu e ieci tnat wc simnlv must r,n n lir . 'Kot up, laughing,ureu. i am afraid It was an 1GRAY a nave done iHI I1Ke mis. And for f7nnrnntDARK

pared only from nniuw'Xherbs, with no alcohol lorniiite and no narcotics u dirmt.
fciiure, too. I think we'll i'""'7 lor 'ne to come this aftersake, don't mention It before him ! It DurfiniifiPa in . . "-- mePhone 8311. i v n n rt if ii n

. . i i ,
"Ok . . .uuesu t nnnpen verv often vr,,, I want t., ,.,' I . "uw. iTUO, nerves. It banishes psi:" ctuall;

buckaclin. Inu, Allff0odjir .1 V, VlB l" Aunt "race. I'll haTry Grandmother's old FavnHr llay we.sfmpIy. M- - Now, don't' Connie anxiously. "She wantedid Oimn Cl,i i ... you m uie nena of the draKging-dow- n Bensatiim"? J1?"1stulrs, and ifr.-- . . r. I" u pay unyimni? ahonf fnlllnnr i. iruaence wnntalieCinfi Or .Nilira "aa nrH In u . . e. 'u mor. B u.iui nour uurrei. or turn ni r,u n . on n Bieeile8Hnc8S surely und (7of timo. STAR

- Kme a getting us readvfr ru ever s nce tne dHctr ,pft. i won't you. Mr. ir" ' ,v" .WV
&Uiphur. sudden, whatever els vn.i n ,a you StHV fnr ,11 . ' won tCI "o. n wua Kina or S V for tr, Vhy should nnv womur1''' Sir.tPi POPULAR

MECHANICS uu an inurrinpfi fnrhftt. TnriM.! A f i 'to disgrace ZT ,1 ! "S? r WAlmost everyone knowa that qqI Mr. stnri. , ' U1"e just for one culler" ""'iy, mj jeaa a miscrsi;When cert.nln la nt I- .-I .,,r . -- "'""""kb again, foror soo KIUI IM1 1 F IlfP Ww. Ittthnt sho ,n,.. ..; .' v"'I''iiig Wlmt Doctor Pieree'l .' U.for once, suu" 'ea. brings back tha natural nninr oa rt t..j w wo uintniMiirint tlin ,IARTICLES with never so much as nlustre to the hair when rrZ TA ". Bcr piion has done for tlausn nip whnn i, . vp.:" ,".""?nnor ,uuBhd. and Will (Jo for vnu. Ti,' . .300 ed or gray. Years ago the only way ing.n?e of th heJ for the A wivo jwiueu nun.
remedy for Jbj Inercdiont. .,nt0 Thto get this mixture was to mairn if """"-"""oc- a

younK twins. stay, won't you?"
ou wluILLU5TRA home, which Is mussv and trmiKio. Father," begun Prudence, i,

it is quite truo," fil,e nrtmntaA
frankly. "The mule' and 1

Jn wrapper. Get it tlrer 'nJus
from anv mndie.ip r'a06 thoughJerrold Iiarmer ITI0N5 Ookfd .'!some. Nowadays, by asking at any on the ,nce verlct, "do you think itrime Btrr fnr. nr...4ii. o, .. . r I .i-,- , 1,1 l. ..1, , . , . . futouuuKH mis morn nrf .....i "quid or tablet form. l?"ous m

. . jrsi.uB cage ana KUl-- ngnt ror me to wear thnt WUnlPfl tlla r.JU(- ...
thia " .J,ou 10 re),j'n itbottle nf thl. f,m. u .: 6V , ' fe""u U1 mouier's?

)" io a p- - ice 1b the i
Why do thev alwayilnk oueht

wlih entreaties S- - MentPopular Mechanics v. wu.u .ulJAUUa UllI I ft 111 " 1TT1.I I Mi 'I I Efimofh ni. . ",,'lcu"u"' "e looked at him
htqu Hngly. "Then you had anotherproved by the addition of other in. ,i m. .mTL", .. my n'e''tKown,

I'resHion of casting vote
. Into coMagazine I Urn 4gredients, for about 50 cents. v"r, v

" J "
, .ono " so Stnv hut ..

ju nee i want tn . .JJon-- t stay gray! Try It! No nnB . " . """ sniu i was to have unvauae it la a ID';,
BOtnnluulir " Tl 1.1 l)f"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT" can Dossih v tfll that j i . . ouu x in twenty now. rn v. nick tomom.wT; winl1 iI,,r,!

i
l

,nu'K
- ...v wu uai&cueu 1. i . .

your nair, as It does it so nnhiroiw " uiu ue au nctit? P.nt if , i.. Ths D
the dilight? wi,i.;A." "f )(,r '"h.tier toTA ,.!.. , "J I ,t . UO

c.ciuj, iou aampen a sponge or ,mul me 10 wear it "
.11 1 SIIV tlinf

"No, I didn't. I saw this onewindow this morning, and couldn' "e-Su-

r

inkier ri"G on

Mr. Starr was puzzled. Itwas not lack of funds which ft 'his man on foot from ls Moir,

"ll and draw J. uo want"luaa this you to," was thethrough your hair, taking nna .m.ii rmiv. "vQU prompt

A GREAT Continued Story of the World's,Te" wh,Sh may begin readingat any time, which will hold
interest forever. You are he bSt
year of the most wonderful aKf,

APf rMteSt wor'd in the universe!
of would gladly pay

!1 FOR ONE YEAR'S
pl,UUlf SUBSCRIPTION

tothismagajine in ordertokeep informed ofOur Droeress in HntrinBrinn o.,Vi m

strand at a timet hv mom? r .... I .. ''.. " lJUUU u,lll! J'Hu

"racing the parsonage?"
I''lry laughed delightedly ti .

very good," slie said'
11

ty- - III trv to f, , .ll.yo wll

were
PMWBaRiiiiiisirrrnnmiTi CTre are ma:

" Lfrtinirl""1""M""rt that the fc
jlo and the

Need a 1

hair disappears, and aYter another an-- L 71 l" f!.1 0,lt of trunk
Plication or two. vor I'ulry down to heir, --uount Murk, half-wn- v ,. : '. to save f.w, " vv"" Conni,. . ' "VWUICO Vflll." "hoi, ,a . i , " ' l'uian 011 of the house:'""'y oarK, glossy and attractive. u,,"'u "nv;inl the

Wyeth'a Saee and Rninv,,, n aoor e asked cure esslv "ru i No. they did not ,,ll0nnnnd la a nl,n..i i.'. . l.i c VLr'Are Treading .TrYo millions of yourneigiibors are, and it is the favorite maga- - d .ii...... 7, f"H!,ry, thev
jute! lie did not lo iTko a

You must have fonn.i n.

not
"V. l. - III f...l.. "; uv.,6uuui lunei requisite iuu,-to-'for thosfl whn rlool ,ii. u- -, . And Pnlnn. ...u. trlcncies This SpK;lOI Krmnr " 1,1

youthful aDDearanr.fi Tt i Z ,Zr"f answered ,,,, , .. , ""on race, a not ;r vz.",irc." v " "i.cuu- - " i""-11- i yju. i ro.'i v 'ong walk," he boCan W , I'led for the cure, mitigation or preven notice, futher." wise, or learm.,1
' UWP- - or Are You WA-- wSeyes on the young man's faceles, I think m .... ... .....

each other, with' pkiiseii R,,,llwl t
i

eyes. Ho DUf , ,i .".S(d '''Sllgatirig
He went on upstairs then, and nres-o- n

ly Fairy came down withs Ik gown trimmed with flue .of?' ace

ji.uusanus oi me Dest Americanhomes. It appeals to all classes - old indyoung men and women.
The "Shop Notet " TJemrtment (20gives easy ways to do tonSXa
useful articles for homo and shop. repa?rs?et

Arnitmr Meckanio " ( 10 paces ) tells how toMJuslon furniture. wlrelSw ouTflto boata
agliies, niagio, and all the things a boy loves'

30PEft YEAR. SINOLE COPIES IS CENTSAk roor Nindnlar to ibow you on. or
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.318 W. Wublnnon 8t, CHICAGO

l "ra n J'ttblislereri e1 hi,ve walked farther thnn Kun-do- Ki is simjlet, just near cnouJa tot0" " Cover"
nn i..... l 111,,'"any times, but T n, t "
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